The Central South Zone is proud to recognize Julie Dietrich as their 2013 Amazing Person. Julie received both her bachelors degree and masters degree in physical education from SUNY Cortland. She has been a physical education teacher at WA Olmstead Elementary School in the Harpursville Central Schools for the past 28 years. She has been active in youth sports in her community and is the Greene Sports Booster Club president. Julie is also an active member of NYS AHPERD and the Central South Zone. In service to the Central South Zone, Julie has been the Zone Jump Rope for Heart representative and has coordinated a Jump Rope for Heart event at Harpursville for the past 27 years. She has been a member of the Central South Zone Mini Conference Committee for the past ten years. She was a member of the Get Moving NY Central South Zone committee, and helped plan two events that included advocacy for health and physical education programs. She had the opportunity to serve the Zone as a proxy for an Executive Council meeting and she regularly attends NYS AHPERD Conferences. Julie presented a session titled, “Incorporating Literacy into Elementary Physical Education” at the 2012 Elementary Physical Education Summer Sizzler. It is with great pleasure that the Central South Zone recognizes Julie Dietrich as their 2013 Amazing Person.